2020 Chip! for Teeth Golf
Sponsorship Opportunities
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OUR MISSION
The Dental Foundation of Oregon is dedicated to advancing oral health education, providing charitable care, and coordinating resources for Oregon’s children and vulnerable communities.

www.smileonoregon.org
For 16 years, Dental Foundation of Oregon supporters have traveled from all parts of Oregon for a delicious breakfast buffet, morning on the greens followed by a luncheon awards banquet. Your involvement this year will help us achieve our goal to raise $50,000 to help Oregon’s children and vulnerable communities receive important dental and oral health care.

The day begins at 6:30 a.m. with a hot breakfast buffet followed by a 7:45 a.m. scramble format, shotgun start. A southern barbeque buffet lunch will be served soon after players come back from the course, and attendees are encouraged to purchase raffle tickets for a bevy of prizes.

We have something for everyone and encourage golfers of all levels to take part in the festivities. Organized as a four-person scramble, golfers are allowed to form their own foursomes, and with the assistance of Langdon Farms staff, we can even help match up golfers in order to help them get to know fellow players.

We are incredibly proud that the Chip! For Teeth Golf Tournament and raffle proceeds go toward helping us fulfill our mission to advance oral health education, provide charitable care, and coordinate resources for Oregon’s children and vulnerable communities. Won’t you join us and become part of this incredible legacy?

ABOUT LANGDON FARMS GOLF CLUB
Langdon Farms is a premiere golf course and event venue located just 15 miles south of downtown Portland, Oregon. It’s consistently rated highly among the best rated golf courses. In fact, OregonLive.com called Langdon Farms one of the top golf courses in the area. Our mission is to be the best conditioned public golf course in the four-county area. Noted architects Robert Cupp and John Fought designed Langdon Farms with dynamic mounding, strategic bunkering, and well-placed water features that make our links-style golf course stand out. Visit them at www.langdonfarms.com.
### SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

#### 16th Annual Chip! For Teeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title &amp; Awards Luncheon Sponsor</th>
<th>$5,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provide brief welcome remarks at start of awards luncheon, display table with signage in the Red Shed, registration for a team of four (4) players.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breakfast Buffet Sponsor</th>
<th>$2,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One (1) display table with signage located next to breakfast buffet, registration for two (2) players.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driving Range</th>
<th>$1,250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helicopter Ball Drop</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Scoring Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company logo is featured on app that players use during the day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BBQ Stand</th>
<th>$1,250</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beverage Stand Sponsor</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hole Sponsorship Opportunities

1 table, 1 tent, 2 chairs, signage at the designated hole.

- **Hole #1 – MODA Health**: [FULFILLED]
- **Hole #2**: $1,100
- **Hole #3**: $1,100
- **Hole #4**: $1,100
- **Hole #5 – Long Drive (Men $200 | Women $200)**: $1,250 & $400 prize [May present prize during the luncheon.]
- **Hole #6 – Closest to the Pin (KP)**: $1,250 & $200 prize [May present prize during the luncheon.]
- **Hole #7**: $1,100
- **Hole #8**: $1,100
- **Hole #9**: $1,100
- **Hole #10 – Straightest Shot**: $1,250 & $200 prize [May present prize during the luncheon.]
- **Hole #11**: $1,100
- **Hole #12**: $1,100
- **Hole #13 – Hole-in-One**: $1,250
  - $10K cash split with $5K to player & 5K to DFO, insurance to cover hole prize, may present prize during the luncheon.
- **Hole #14**: $1,100
- **Hole #15**: $1,100
- **Hole #16 – Team Photos**: $1,250
- **Hole #17**: $1,100
- **Hole #18 – OEA Choice Trust**: [FULFILLED]

#### All-in-One Ticket Sponsor

$250 & $500 prize

Ticket sold to players includes one (1) mulligan, five (5) raffle tickets, logo on all player scorecards, logo on the all-in-one tickets, insurance for the shootout, and may present $500 prize during the luncheon.

#### Team Sponsor $1,000

Round of golf for four (4) players, two (2) golf carts, breakfast, lunch, one (1) beverage, one (1) snack item, one (1) team photo for each player.

#### Raffle Prize Donations

In-kind donation of item(s) and/or service(s) are used in the raffle during the luncheon, all donors receive recognition in the luncheon program book.
**SPONSORSHIP & PAYMENT FORM**

**Title & Awards Luncheon**  _____ $5,000

**Breakfast Buffet**  _____ $2,000

**Driving Range**  _____ $1,250

**Helicopter Ball Drop**  _____ $1,250

**Live Scoring**  _____ $1,250

**Beverage Stand**  _____ $1,250

**All-in-One Ticket**  _____ $250 & $500 prize

**BBQ Stand**  _____ $1,250

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hole Sponsorships</th>
<th>Hole #1</th>
<th>Hole #10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>FULFILLED</em></td>
<td>$1,250 &amp; $200 prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #2</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #3</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #4</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #5</td>
<td><em>$1,250 &amp; $400 prize</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #6</td>
<td><em>$1,250 &amp; $200 prize</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #7</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #8</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #9</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #11</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #12</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #13</td>
<td><em>$1,250</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #14</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #15</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #16</td>
<td><em>$1,250</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #17</td>
<td><em>$1,100</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole #18</td>
<td><em>FULFILLED</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PAYMENT OPTIONS**

**IRS TAX I.D. # 93-0818476**

**MAIL CHECK & THIS FORM TO:** Dental Foundation of Oregon 8699 SW Sun Place Wilsonville, OR 97070

**Credit Card**

Name ________________________________________________________________

Company Name _______________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip _____________________________________________________

Phone ______________________________________________________________

Email _______________________________________________________________

Credit Card _________________________________________________________

Exp. Date __________________________ CV ________________________________

---

We hereby agree to become a sponsor to the 16th Annual Chip! For Teeth Golf Tournament at the level and fee as shown.

______________________________
Sponsor Contact Name

______________________________
Organization Name (as you wish it to appear on sponsorship publicity)

______________________________
Mailing Address

______________________________
Primary Contact Phone Number

______________________________
Primary Contact Email Address

______________________________
Authorized Signature (if authorized party is different than primary contact, please print and sign name)  Date

---

We are unable to reserve sponsorship and/or player opportunities. | Payment must be included to secure and finalize purchase(s). All fees are nonrefundable once paid.
PLAYER REGISTRATION & PAYMENT FORM
16th Annual Chip! For Teeth

PLAYER  |  TEAM REGISTRATION

Team Captain ______________________________  Phone __________________________  Email __________________________
Address ___________________________ City/State/Zip __________________________ Handicap ________

Player #2 ______________________________  Phone __________________________  Email __________________________
Address ___________________________ City/State/Zip __________________________ Handicap ________

Player #3 ______________________________  Phone __________________________  Email __________________________
Address ___________________________ City/State/Zip __________________________ Handicap ________

Player #4 ______________________________  Phone __________________________  Email __________________________
Address ___________________________ City/State/Zip __________________________ Handicap ________

Team ($1,000) OR Player ($250) Fee $ ____________  All-in-One Ticket(s) $50 ea. ______________

One (1) Raffle Ticket $5 ea. OR Five (5) for $20 ____________________ GRAND TOTAL $ _________

REGISTRATION CLOSES: FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 2020 at 5 PM

PAYMENT OPTIONS

IRS TAX I.D. # 93-0818476

CHECK (preferred)
MAIL CHECK & THIS FORM TO: Dental Foundation of Oregon 8699 SW Sun Place Wilsonville, OR 97070

CREDIT CARD

Name ________________________________________________________________________________
Company Name _______________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________________________________________
Phone ________________________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card ___________________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date __________________________ CV __________

We are unable to reserve individual player and/or team opportunities.  |  Payment must be included to secure and finalize purchase(s).
All fees are nonrefundable once paid.

LANGDON FARMS GOLF CLUB

DRESS CODE  |  Proper golf attire is greatly appreciated. Collared shirts are required. No denim. Soft spikes only, please.

ALCOHOL POLICY  |  Outside alcohol is not permitted on the property and will be confiscated. Only Langdon Farms employees may serve alcohol.

PACE OF PLAY  |  Langdon Farms believes that a reasonable pace for 18-holes is 4 hours 20 minutes, which can be accomplished by playing ready golf and keeping up with the group in front of you.

ETIQUETTE REMINDERS  |  Please repair ball marks. Fill divots with sand and seed. Smooth all marks made in bunkers.
Observe and follow all cart rules. 90-degree golf cart rule in effect.